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Any Plans this Summer?

Staying at home and engaging in local activities
(going to parks/beaches, cycling, hiking, etc.)

1%
Enrolling kids in in-person

summer day camps or virtual
enrichment classes or camps,

Buying a cottage, Travelling
outside Canada

For additional insights from this study or to find out about our overnight solutions, please email
bernie.malinoff@element-54.com or juliann.ng@element-54.com 
MARU/BLUE Omnibus of 1507 Canadian respondents (nationally representative), July 31, 2020

Canadians are staying close to home and doing renovations and
improvements.  Camping and cottage rentals are popular this

summer. More intend to install a pool than travel outside of Canada.

66%

32%Home Renovations
and Improvements

Take short trips to resorts
within the province19%

14%Going Camping

Taking road trips outside the province
but staying within Canada8%

5%Renting a Cottage

Installing a swimming pool 2%
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Main differences within Age Groups

Main differences by Region

Main Differences between families with /without kids

For additional insights from this study or to find out about our overnight solutions, please email
bernie.malinoff@element-54.com or juliann.ng@element-54.com 
MARU/BLUE Omnibus of 1507 Canadian respondents (nationally representative), July 31, 2020

Enrolling kids in in-person summer day
camps or virtual enrichment classes or

camps, Buying a cottage, Travelling
outside Canada

Demographic Differences

Taking road trips outside the
province but staying within Canada

Going Camping

19%

18-34 yo

Staying at home and engaging in
local activities

16%
8%

67%
72%

61%

12%
7% 7%

Renting a Cottage

5%8%
3%

10%
6% 1%

34-54 yo 55+ yo

 Indicates significant differences
between 18-54 year old vs 55+ year

old.

Younger
Canadians are more
likely to enjoy their

summer by
participating in

local
activities or going

on some type of
vacation.

18% 20% 19% 12% 26% 29%

Home
Improvement /

renovation

5% 20% 6% 6% 7% 17%

16% 21% 9% 14% 10% 17%

27% 28% 34% 32% 31% 42%

43%

21%
9%

Home Improvements
and Renovations Going Camping Renting a cottage

28%
12% 4%

Those with kids, probably younger in age, are more likely to take some type
of vacation either by going camping or renting a cottage. More of those

with kids will do home renovations.

With Kids Without Kids

Higher likelihood for Albertans and Atlantic Canadians to go on vacation this
summer. Atlantic Canadians are more likely to take a road trip within their

province or within Canada. They also overindex on making renovations.  More
Albertans will take a road trip outside the province or go camping.  
Quebecers prefer to take a vacation but stay within the province.

Alberta Atlantic
British
Columbia Ontario Quebec

Manitoba &
Saskatchewan

All Demographic differences sig tested at 95% CL


